The relaxing 30 minute treatment involves soaking your feet into a special foot spa filled with warm
salted water. An energizing cartridge creates a flow of electrons that causes ionization of the water and
can help re-balance electro-magnetic forces in the body. The feet have an amazing 2000 pores in each
foot and therefore offer one of the best points to perform this treatment which is both effective and
convenient. There is a colour change in the water, partially due to the corrosion of the array during the
treatment and chemicals and impurities already occurring in the water.

What Happens During A Treatment?
* Your feet are immersed in warm salted water within the detox spa machine.
*The foot spa is set to the appropriate settings and ionisation levels.
*Sit back and relax for 30 minutes while the foot spa helps to draw toxins out of your body.
*You may see excreted toxins in the water. The water may change colour and consistency due to
excreted toxins, and the natural corrosion of the array.
*There may be lymphatic fat or mucus floating on the water - do not be alarmed as this is normal
*Well being may be enhanced as early as the first treatment

*A course of 5-7 treatments is recommended, once or twice a week. Then schedule follow up sessions
once a month.

Frequently Asked Questions . . .
Will I feel any sensation during the treatment?
This depends. Some people do experience tingling sensations, these can be in your feet, legs, and arms.
Are there any side effects from the treatment?
Generally no. However, some people have experienced mild headaches, or mild flu like symptoms, after
treatment. Drinking plenty of water during the treatment cycle will reduce these symptoms or totally
prevent them.
How many treatments should I have?
Ideally, two per week. However, there must be at least 48 hours between treatments.
Is there anyone who should not have treatments?
Anyone who has epilepsy, has a pacemaker fitted, has had organ implants, if you are pregnant, under
the age of 10, has any open wounds or abrasions on their feet should not have treatments.
Can any type of salt be used in the system?
No. The De-tox spa is supplied with lo-sodium salt. This type of salt has 60% less sodium content than
ordinary table salt.

